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“ When they had crossed, Elijah said to

Elisha, “Tell me, what can I do for you

before I am taken from you?” “Let me

inherit a double portion of your spirit,”

Elisha replied."

– 2 Kings 2:9

10/2 “Whatever you do, do everything for the glory of

God.” - 1 Corinthians 10:31

10/9 “The LORD knows the way of the righteous.” 

- Psalm 1:6 

10/16 “For my yoke is easy and my burden is light.” 

- Matthew 11:30 

10/23 “The Lord will fight for you. All you have to do

is keep still.” - Exodus 14:14

10/30 “This is what is written; The Messiah will suffer

and rise from the dead the third day." Luke 24:46

Calendar

 

9/18~10/30 CANDY DRIVE

10/30 Submit Your QTin Bible Reading
Chart 

10/30 Send Your Weekly Memory Verse
Video

10/31 Family Fall Fest

 



Announcement
1. Collect Talents. 달란트를 모아주세요.

You can collect talents through attendance,

submitting QTin Bible Reading Chart and

memorizing this week's Memory Verse

Marathon.  Award store is coming up in

August.

2. QTin Daily BIBLE Reading 성경읽기표 

Please mark the calendar with the days that

you and your child read the bible together

or had QT and send it to your teacher by

10/30. (To qualify you must read it for at

least 15 days!)

3. Memory Verse Marathon 말씀암송

Teachers will be checking during Sunday bible

study. For online worship, please send a video to

your teacher.

4. Candy drive 9/18~10/30

Please donate candy for our Family Fall Fest on

10/31. Drop off is available at our chapel room on

Sundays. Those who donate will receive talents. 

Please refrain from getting anything with

Halloween wrappers and candy that contain nuts.

5. Sunday Snack Sign Up 주일 간식 사인업

Please sign up for teachers/volunteers snack on

Sundays

A crowd of prophets watched Elijah and Elisha as
they stood by the river. Elijah rolled up his cloak
and hit the water with it. The river parted, and
Elijah and Elisha crossed to the other side.
 Elijah asked,“Is there anything I can do for you
before I go?” Elisha said, “I want a double portion
of the spirit that you have.” Elijah said, “If you see
me go, you will have it.” Suddenly, a chariot of fire
with horses appeared and drove between them. Elijah
went up to heaven in a whirlwind. Elisha watched as
Elijah went away up to heaven. Then he picked up
Elijah’s cloak and went back to the river. He hit the
water, and it parted for him to cross to the other
side just like Elijah did. The people who were
watching saw and knew that the spirit that was with
Elijah was now with Elisha. 
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 Elisha followed Elijah and served him for several
years. When the time came for the Lord to take
Elijah up to heaven, first Elijah went to Bethel.
Before he left for Bethel, Elijah said, “Elisha, stay
here and don’t come with me. The LORD is sending
me to Bethel.” But Elisha said, “As long as you are
alive, I will not leave you.” So they went together to
Bethel.
 At Bethel God called him to come to Jericho. Elijah
said, “Elisha, stay here. The LORD is sending me to
Jericho.” But Elisha said, “As long as you are alive, I
will not leave you.” So they went together to
Jericho. At Jericho, Elijah said, “Elisha, stay here.
The LORD is sending me to the Jordan River. ”But
Elisha said, “As long as you are alive, I will not
leave you.” So they went together to the Jordan
River.
 


